
Want to Know More? 
Public Gardens of Minnesota 

https://mngardens.horticulture.umn.edu/alphabetic 

 
Minnesota China Friendship Garden Society  

http://mnchinagarden.org/ 

The Minnesota China Friendship Garden Society was founded in 2005, to 

promote understanding between the peoples of China and Minnesota. 

The organization promotes friendship, cultural exchanges, sister-city 

programs and the promotion of Chinese Garden Design. 

 

 

Chinese Gardens 
In addition to the Chinese Garden at the Arboretum, you can enjoy visiting two other Chinese 

Garden in the Twin-Cities. 

St. Paul 

 St. Paul – Changsha Sister-city China Friendship Garden is on a 1.2 acre site at Phalen Park. St. 

Paul is the sister-city to Changsha (capital of Hunan Province), a relationship that began in 

1988.There is an ancestral Connection between MN Hmong and Changsha, Hunan, Miao Zu 

Communities. The first Hmong refugees arrived in Minnesota in 1977 and Minnesota has the 

largest Hmong population in the United States; approximately 80,000 Hmong. A majority of 

that population lives in St. Paul and are frequent users of Phalen Park  

Minneapolis 

The MN China Friendship Garden Society and the US-China Peoples Friendship Association-

MN hope that someday they can create a China Garden at Washburn-Fair Oaks Park, across 

from the Minneapolis Institute of Arts.  This would be a sister-city China Friendship Garden with 

Northern-style architecture.  Harbin has been the sister-city to the City of Minneapolis since 

1992. The proposed site is  Public park space. 

 
 

https://mngardens.horticulture.umn.edu/alphabetic
http://mnchinagarden.org/
http://uscpfa-mn.org/sister-relations/minneapolis-harbin/
http://uscpfa-mn.org/sister-relations/minneapolis-harbin/


2018 Dragon Festival July 14 & 15 
http://www.dragonfestival.org/ 

 

Phalen Park is the site of the annual two-day Dragon Festival in July, 

which attracts visitors from all over the state to view the 40-foot long 

Chinese dragon boat races, along with Asian performances, martial arts 

demonstrations, and food. The China Friendship Pavilion would 

complement and enhance both the beautiful Changsha sculpture and the 

Dragon Festival. 

 

 

Japan American Society of Minnesota 
http://mn-japan.org/ 

 

JASM provides a place where both individuals and businesses are able to 

engage in cultural activities, meet others with an interest in Japan, form 

new business relationships, learn, and build mutual respect between 

Japan and America 

 

 

 

Japanese Gardens 
In addition to the Japanese Garden at the Arboretum, you can enjoy visiting several other 

Japanese gardens in the Twin-Cities.  Japanese gardens are designed using the aesthetic 

principles that for centuries have ruled garden and landscape design in Japan. There are 

differing styles of Japanese gardens, but most incorporate either water (or references to 

water), stones, and lots of woody plant materials. Minimal emphasis is placed on flowering 

plants. 

 

 Enger Tower Park 

 Jo Ryo En Japanese Garden 

 Normandale Japanese Garden 

 Ordway Japanese Garden 

http://www.dragonfestival.org/
http://mn-japan.org/
https://mngardens.horticulture.umn.edu/enger-tower-park
https://mngardens.horticulture.umn.edu/jo-ryo-en-japanese-garden
https://mngardens.horticulture.umn.edu/normandale-japanese-garden
https://mngardens.horticulture.umn.edu/ordway-japanese-garden


2018 Lantern Lighting Festival August 19 
http://www.comozooconservatory.org/attractions/gardens/japanesegarden/japanese-obon-

festival/#/japanese-obon-festival 

 

Bonsai, martial arts, singing, dancing, drumming, delicious food and 

other aspects of Japanese culture, will be featured at the annual Como 

Park Japanese Obon Festival, a family-friendly event, reminiscent of 

Japan’s annual Obon holiday, on Sunday, August 19, 2018 on the 

grounds of the Marjorie McNeely Conservatory in Como Park from 

3:00pm – 9:00pm. 

 

Visit the MN Arboretum Gardens through all the Seasons. 

Japanese Garden 
http://www.arboretum.umn.edu/japanesegarden.as 

 

Chinese Garden 

http://www.arboretum.umn.edu/chinesegarden.aspx 

 

http://www.comozooconservatory.org/attractions/gardens/japanesegarden/japanese-obon-festival/#/japanese-obon-festival
http://www.comozooconservatory.org/attractions/gardens/japanesegarden/japanese-obon-festival/#/japanese-obon-festival
http://www.comozooconservatory.org/news/japanese-lantern-lighting-festival-august-21/
http://www.comozooconservatory.org/news/japanese-lantern-lighting-festival-august-21/
http://www.arboretum.umn.edu/japanesegarden.as
http://www.arboretum.umn.edu/chinesegarden.aspx

